
Positron CT Imaging UsIng a High Resolution PCT DevIce (Peel
tologlca-l), 11C0, 13NH3,and 1FDG in Clinical EvaluatIonof
Cerebrovascular Diseases. F. Shishido, Y. Tateno, T. Takashima,
S. Tamachi,A.Yamaira, T. Yamasaki;Research Institutefor Brain
and Blood Vessels, Akita, Japan. Eur J NucI Med 9:265â€”271,
1984

Positron computed tomography (PCT) with a high-resolution
systemusing â€˜â€˜CO.â€˜3NH3,and F-18-labeleddeoxyglucose(FDG)
was performed in 21 patients suffering from cerebrovascular dis
eases and in three healthy volunteers. The data acquisition was
initiated 3â€”5mm after â€œCOor â€˜3NH3administration, whereas
imaging was started 40 mm after FDG injection. The authors
classified the perfusion into three different patterns: the misery
perfusion was characterized by normal@@ CO images, decreased
â€˜3NH3concentrations, and normal or slightly decreased FDG
utilization. The luxury perfusion corresponded to slightly increased
I I@Ã˜ concentrations, increased â€˜3NH3 uptake, and decreased

FDG metabolism. Normal â€˜â€˜CO,decreased â€˜3NH3and FDG
uptake was associated with old infarction. Early infarctions within
a month after onset of symptoms appeared more extensive in PCT
than in transmission computed tomography (TCT). Old infarctions
(>2 mo) were of similar size for both PCT and TCT. The authors
conclude that PCT examinations should find preferential use for
the assessment of brain function in patients with cerebrovascular
disease.

RelatIon of Myocardlal Blood Flow and InItial Cardiac Uptake of
15-(p-123I-Phenyl)-Pentadecanoic Acid in the Canine Head.
S. N.Reske, S. SchOn,E.J. Knust,H.J. Machulla,W.Eichelkraut,
N. Hahn, C. Winkler; University Bonn, Bonn. West Germany. NucI
Med2:83â€”85,1984

The regional myocardial uptake of l5-(p-'231-phenyl)-penta
decanoic acid (IPPA) was compared with the regional myocardial
blood flow (RMBF) in eight mongrel dogs. Five mm. after the
intravenous injection of Ru-l03-labeled microspheres (diam 15
@zmÂ±1 zm) 500 @Ciof 1-123 IPPA were intravenously injected.
Five minutes later the heart was removed and sectioned into
multiple slices. The RMBF was 90-120 mI/mm per 100 g in
normal dogs, whereas the myocardial blood flow was reduced to
20-50 mI/mm per 100 g in three dogs with acute ischemia fol
lowing ligation ofthe left anterior descending artery. A high cor
relation coefficient (r = 0.924) was found between the IPPA up
take and the corresponding myocardial blood flow in normal and
ischemichearts. The subepicardial radiotracer uptake was higher
than the subendocardial radionuclide accumulation. After cardiac
pacing, the myocardial blood flow was substantially increased
(150-170 ml/min per 100 g), whereas IPPA uptake was only
moderately increased.

Diffuse Slow Washout of Myocardlal Thalllum-201: A New Scm
tigraphic Indicator of Extensive Coronary Adery DIsease. T. M.
Bateman, J. Maddahi, R. J. Gray, F. L. Murphy, E. V. Garcia, C. M.
Conklin,M.J. Raymond,M.E.Stewart,H.J. C. Swan,D.S. Berman;
Cedars Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA. J Am Coil Cardiol
4:55â€”65,1984

A limitation of stress-redistribution myocardial thallium-20i
perfusion scintigraphy is the inability to distinguish relatively
uniformglobalmyocardialhypoperfusionfrom a normalperfusion

in a patient with extensivecoronary artery disease. Diffuse slow
washout of myocardial 11-201 is a distinctive scintigraphic pattern
that frequently suggests widespread coronary artery disease. This
study was designed to investigate the correlation between angio
graphic findings and those of a diffuse slow washout ofTl-201 in
presence of either no perfusion defect or a defect localized to the
distribution of a single coronary artery. In 1,265 consecutive pa
tients having quantitatively analyzed stress-redistribution studies,
46 had a diffuse, slow washout pattern with none or only one re
gional perfusion defect. Thirty-two (Group A) of46 had undergone
clinically indicated coronary angiography, and 23 (72%) of these
were found to have 3-vesselor left main coronary artery disease.
The mean time between imaging and angiography was 3 wk. Of
the control group (Group B), patients without a diffuse, slow
washout pattern and none or only one perfusion defect, five (17%)
had extensive coronary disease. In Group A 13 patients had no
perfusion defect, and nine of the 13 were found to have extensive
disease. Ofthe 17 patients in Group B who had no perfusion defect,
two had extensivedisease.A diffuse washout abnormality carries
a high predictive value for 3-vessel or left main coronary artery
disease. The authors concluded that a diffuse, slow washout pattern
without other scintigraphic indications of extensive coronary
disease should lead to further diagnostic testing.

Combined Contrast Echocardlographlc and Radlonuclide DIag
nosis of AtrIal Septal Defect: Accuracy of the Technique and
Analysis of Erroneous Diagnoses. L E. Ginzton, W. French, I.Mena
Harbor Med. Ctr., Torrance, CA. Am J Cardlol 53:1639-1643,
1984

Atrial septal defect (ASD) is one ofthe most common congenital
heart diseases of adults and may be asymptomatic into the 4th or
5th decade of life. Definite assessment of the location and mag
nitude ofshunt is usually obtained by cardiac catheterization, and
noninvasive methods using the first-pass radionuclide angiography
(RA) or contrast echocardiography (contrast 2-D) study have also
been utilized. To determine the accuracy of combined RA and
contrast 2-D detection for the exclusion of ASD, the magnitude
of the intracardiac shunt was compared with cardiac catheter
ization. Twenty-five patients with suspected ASD underwent RA
and contrast 2-D studies. By catheterization 14 of the patients had
ASDand I1hadnoshunt.FortheRAstu4ya 15mCi(Tc-99m)
pertechnetate bolus was administered i.v.,data were recorded in
list mode, and region-of-interest (ROI) cursors were placed over
the superior vena cava, and right and left lungs. A left-to-right
shunt was detected by early recirculation in the right ROI of the
lung field.The RA studiescorrectly identifiedall 14patients with
an ASD, but yielded five false-positive results among the 11
without an ASD. The mean pulmonary-to-systemic blood flow
ratio for 14ASD patients was 2.3 Â±0.9 (range 1.4to 4.6). There
were five false-positive $tients: severe tricuspid regurgitation, one;
severeaortic regurgitation,one;mitral stenosisassociatedwithvery
dilated left atrium, one; severe thyroidtoxicosis, one; and no heart
disease, one. When these five studies were reprocessed with gamma
fitting and with the pulmonary ROI placedonly in the upper lung
fields to exclude superimposition of the left atrium, only two of the
studies yielded false-positive results. Contrast 2-D correctly
diagnosed 13 of 14 patients with ASD, but there were two false
positive diagnoses in the 11 patients with ASD. The combination
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ofcontrast2-DandRAshuntdetectionledtoa properdiagnostic
andtherapeuticdecisionin24of25 patients.Thesecombineddi
agnosticmodalitiesareclinicallyusefulintheevaluationofpatients
with suspected ASD.

Krypton-81m Vndlation Studies as a Parameter for Lung Capacity
aftir Lobectomy. M.C. Bins, A. M.J. Wever, E. K.J. Pauwels, E.A.
vanderVelde;UniversityofLeiden,Leiden,TheNetherlands.Eur
JNucIMed9:312â€”315,1984

Krypton-81m ventilation studies were performed in 17 patients
with bronchiogenic carcinoma in order to assess the preoperative
lung function and to predict the postoperative ventilation param
ctcr@fromthepreoperativekrypton-RImstudy Si@krypton-8lm
ima@c@in different potitlont wore uted to calculate the lobur
number of counts, which was c*tlmntcd u@the regional lung
function Then the percentage nuclide activity ofthe involved lobe
was*ubtrttctedfromthe total lungactivity Thisvaluewa@mul
tiplied with the preoperative Inspirntory, vital capucity (VC),
forced expiratory volume In I see (FEV,), and the total lunMne
tlvlty (TLC) Inorder to obtain estimates for the preoperativelung
function.SplrometricexaminatIonswereperformedbeforesurgery
and3,6,and 12moafterlobeetomy.Thepostoperative@piromctrIc
datawerecorrelatedwiththepredictedvaluesHIGhcorrelation
coefficients were calculated for VC (r â€¢082, 0.80, 0.80) and
FRV1(r â€¢0.N@,0.88,0.93),whenthepredictedvalueswere
compared with the postoperative data 3, 6, and I2 mo later The
correlation between the cMtimutcdTLC.vulucs and the TLC-dutu
3moafterloboctomywut086,whereatthecorrelationcoefficient
decreasedto051and043whenthepreoperativeestimateswere
correlated with the poMtoperatlvedata 6 and I2 mo later

GastricAIrContrastâ€”UsalulAdjunctto HspafloArterySoIntIg.
rapPiy. R. L. WahI, H. A. Zlsssmsn, J. Junl, D Lehtl; Univ. MichIgan
Mid. Ctr., AnnArbor,Mi.AmJRoantgano! 143:321-421, 1984

Hepaticarterial infusionchemotherapyit used for the treatment
of primary and secondary liver mahignancieM Radionuclide infu
sionof Tc-99m MAA hat been used to evaluatewhetheror not the
intraarterial therapeutic catheter i@in optimal placement, but
Tc-99m MAA @tudic@may be difficult to interpret To better
diagnose gastric extrahepatic perfusion. 20 Tc-99m MAA hepatic
perfusion itudiet of 19 patients were evaluated by oral udmini@
(ration of powdered sodium bicarbonate-citric acid-Mimethicone
crystal(@-Z-GAS).This productproducescarbondioxidegas,
whichdlstcndsthestomachandallowsbetterdilineationofgastric
activity (extrahepatic perfusion to the stomach) A lack of change
in activity in the left upper quadrant after the E-Z.GAS has been
ingested suggests no gastric activity (no extrs*hepatic perfusion
to the stomach) These â€œaircontrastâ€•views provided useful in
formation in 16 of 20 studies The authors concluded that the use
of the air contrast technique can greatly aid in defining the pres
ence or absence of gastric extrahepatic perfusion

Diagnosis of RightH.midlaplwagmatlo Rupture by LIverScintig.
raphy.D H Blumenthal,G Raghu,T 0 Rudd,C M Harmon;liar
borvlowMed.Otr.,Seattle, WA J Trauma24:538-638, 1984

This case report describestwomale patients (ages I7 and 20 yr)
who had receivedblunt abdominal injury in a motor vehicleacci
dent In each patient, the chest radiograph showed localized
evaluation of a portion of the right hemidiaphragm suggesting
diaphragmatic hernia In Patient 1, a Iiver@spleenstudy showed
correspondingevaluationofthe central portionofthe right hepatic
lobe with a band-like, photon-deficient constriction adjacent to
the diaphragmatic tear The hernia involved the dome of the dia
phragm in the area ofthe central tendon Repeat surgical explo
ration 2 wk after injury (thoracotomy) revealed a right hemidia
phragmatic tear through which protruded a portion of the liver
(PecktypeII) I@ollowingrepair.thepatientrecoveredInPatient

2, an emergency portable liver-spleen study showed a bulbous and
elevated superior portion of the right lobe of the liver. Laparotomy
revealed a I5-cm radial tear in the central tendon area of the right
hemidiaphragm with liver protruding through it. Following repair,
the patient recovered. These authors conclude (a) that right
hemidiaphragmatic rupture may occur followingblunt abdominal
trauma, and (b) the liver-spleen study can be diagnostic early after
such injury.

Oploid Drugs Cause Bile Duct ObstructIon During H.petoblllary
Scans. R. J. Joehl, K.L.Koch,D. L.Nahrwold;Hershey MedCtr.,
Hershey,PA.AmJSurg 147:134â€”139,1984

Opioid narcotics are usually administered to relieve pain asso
ciated with acute cholecy%titi%.and theNcdrugs cause biliary
sphincter spasms To determine whether oploid and/or sedative
drugs have an adverse effect on hepatobiliary studies I 3 healthy
volunteers werestudied l@achgroup had three studies as follows:
(a) Baselineâ€”without medications. morphine and meperidinc
(Group I, four voluntecrs)@(b) IIasel1ne@-hydroxyiine and hy
droxy@ine plus meperidine (Group 2, five voiuntccrs)@(c) Base
lineâ€”butorphanol and nalbu@hinc (Group 3 four volunteers)
Three hepatobiliarystudiesof each volunteerwereperformedonce
each week l@lnpsedtime until Tc-99m lIM appeared in the bowel
after administration of muperidine, morphine, hydroxyiine plus
meperidine, butorphanol@and nalbuphinc was significantly greuter
than the respective baseline values The delayed visualization of
the intestine caused by morphine (more than 3.5 hr in three of four
volunteers)wassignificantlygreater than the delayedvisualizetion
caused by meperidine I-Iydroxyilne alone did not significantly
affect clearance of tracer from the common bile duct into the in
testine The authors also presented a @2-yr@oidfemale patient in
whom meperidine and hydroxyiine injected itti caused functional
common bile duct obstruction seen in the Tc@99ni IDA image
Therefore, the authors concluded that opioid drugs should not be
administered for several hours before performing a diagnostic
Tc@99mIDA study

ml Us. of Three-Phase Radlonuclldi lone Scanning In the DI.
agitosis of Reflex Sympathotlc Dystrophy.S E Macklnnon,L.E
Holder;Univ.TorontoClin Toronto,Ontario,Canada J HandSur.
p-Am 9A:568â€”683,1984

These authors reviewed 145consecutive three-phase radionu@
elide bone studies (TPBS) of the hands and forearms. I02 of which
were performed for evaluation of pain in the hand. Confirmed
reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) was present in 23 patients,
diffusehand pain (not RSD) existedin 2f@patients, focalhand pain
in 41, and other pain-producing conditions in 4@ Ior TPBS. rapid
bolus injection of 20 mCi Tc-99m MDP yielded sequential i-sec
images by gamma camera over 40 sec (radionuclide angiogram.
(RA) PhaseI)@followedimmediatelybybloodpool(BP)ortissue
phase images acquired using high sensitivity, low-energy. all@
purpose collimator (Phase II): followed at 3-4 hr (after injection)
by boneimageacquiredusinghigh-resolution,parallel-holecol
limator (delayed, Phase Ill) TPBS were evaluated by a nuclear
radiologist not knowingpatients' clinical histories In the 23 pa
tiunts with clinical RSI@.positive images resulted from only ten
RA studies (4$%oftotal), from 12BPstudics (@2%),but from 22
delayed studies (9b%)@Those RA and BE'imttge@were variably
related: eight of ten patients with positive RA had positive HP
whereas four patients with positive HP had ncgative RA When
all I4@patients were considered, delayed images alone diagim%cd
RSD with a sensitivityof 96%.a specificityof 9$%,ti predictive
value ofa positive tcst of$8%, and a predictive value ofa negative
test of99% These authors concluded that: (a) delayed bone initiges
reliably confirm clinical diagnosis of relies sympathetic dystrophy
facilitating early aggressive treatnient: and that Ui)such inioges
permit monitoring a given patients response to therapy
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The ClInicalValueof Boneand GalliumScintigraphyfor Soft
Tissue Sarcomas of the ExtremitIes. P. T. Kirchner, M. A. Simon;
University of Colcago Hospital and Clinic, chIcago, IL J Bona @Int
Surg 66:319â€”328,1984

The usefulnessof galliumand bonescintigraphyin preoperative
evaluation and in staging of soft-tissue masses of the extremities
was studied prospectively in 48 patients. Three independent scm
tigraphic indicators of malignant disease were assessed: tumor
upake of Ga-67, increased blood pool activity in the tumor im
mediately after bone-tracer injection, and increased bone-tracer
deposition in the scintigrams obtained 3 hr after injection. The
scintigraphic findings were evaluated without knowledgeof the
tissue diagnosis and were then correlated with the operative
findings, photographs of surgical specimens, and continued
pathologicaland clinical staging of the patients. Gallium imaging
was positive in 17 of 20 malignant lesions (sensitivity 85%) and
in 4 of 17 benign lesions (specificity = 72%). With the exclusion
ofacute inflammatory lesions, Ga-67 had a specificity of 92% and
overall accuracy in the diagnosis of malignancy of 88%, and cor
rectly identified the presence ofsoft tissue metatases in the three
patients having metastases. Blood pool imaging with bone tracer
was positive in 12/12 cases with sarcoma and in 4/1 1 benign le
sions. Delayed bone images were positive in I 5/21 sarcomas and
4/17 benign lesions. Focal bone tracer localization in the bone
adjacent to the tumor correctly predicted tumor involvement of
these areas in all four patients with corresponding radiographic
changes and in three that were radiographically normal. The
combined results of the three scintigraphic modalities have con
siderable predictive value in the diagnosis and management of soft
tissue sarcomas of the extremities.

TechnetIum and Gallium ScmntigraphlcEvaluation of Patients with
Long Bone Fracture Nonunion. J. L. Esterhai, C. T. Brighton, R. B.
Heppenstall, A. Alavi,G. A. Mandell.Universityof Pennsylvania
School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA. Orthop Clln N Am 15:125â€”
130,1984

These authors reviewed the literature regarding application of
technetium and gallium scintigraphy for preoperatively distin
guishing long bone fracture nonunion from synovial pseudoarth
rosis and/or occult osteomyelitiscomplicatingnonunion.A study
of 157 fracture nonunions evaluated with Tc-99m stressed the need
for four-viewscintigraphy (anterior or posterior, lateral, and both
obliques) ofthe fracture site because ofthe possibility that the cleft,
characteristic of synovial pseudoarthrosis, might be revealed only
on an oblique projection. Three bone image patterns were identi
fled: a photon-deficient cleft between two intense areas of radio
nuclide uptake; an intense uniformly increased uptake at the
nonunion site; and an indeterminate pattern. Careful correlation
of scintigraphic results with pertinent history, physical examina
tion, and radiographic data increased accuracy of image inter
pretation. In 22 patients with fracture nonunion and possible
subclinical osteomyelitis, the Ga-67 study could not define the
infection because of the presence of new bone formation at the site
of the fracture nonunion and past multiple surgical procedures.
The authors concludethat Tc-99mscintigraphywhencoupledwith
other diagnostic techniques is helpful in defining the presence of
a synovial pseudoarthrosis complicating fracture nonunion. Oh
taming a bone image projection corresponding to the plane of the
nonunion is crucial. Neither Tc-99m nor Ga-67 scintigraphy, alone
or in combination, however, can delineate between fracture
nonunion and nonunion complicated by subclinical osteomyelitis
because of the increased tracer activity associated with new bone
formation at the nonunion site.

M.ta-Iodobenzylguanidine Adrenal Medulla Localization: Auto
radIographic and Pharmacologic Studies. D. Guilloteau, J.-L.
Baulieu,F. Huguet,C. VIeI,C. Coambon,C. Valat,F. Baulieu,R. Itti,

L Potrcelot,G.Narcisse,J.-C.Besnard;LaboratoiredoBIOphySiqUe
MÃ©dicale,Tours, France. EurJ NucI Med 9:278â€”281,1984

The uptake of meta-iodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) was exam
med in mice. Macro- and microautoradiographic studies were
performed. MIBG was preferentially accumulated in the adrenal
gland, lower radionuclide activity was seen in the stomach and
bowel. The microautoradiographic examinations demonstrated
a high radiotracer concentration in the medullary part of the
adrenal gland. The application of phenoxybenzamine before the
MIBGinjectionresultedin a 45%lowerMIBGuptake.Similar
results were obtained for cocaine (35% lower MIBG uptake),
whereas desipramine failed to inhibit the MIBG uptake. The ap
plication of reserpine initiated a significant decrease of the ra
dionuclide concentration in the adrenal gland. These results in
dicate that MIBG and catecholamines are comparable but do not
have the same metabolic pathways.

Sonography of Brain Tumors In Infants. B. K. Han, D. S. Babcock,
A. E. Oestreich. Children's Hospital Med. Ctr, Cincinnati, OH. Am
JRoentgenol143:31â€”36,1984

Sonograms of six children with brain tumors are presented in
which four demonstrated large tumor masses and displacement
of adjacent structures. In two, however, the tumors appeared as
areas of abnormally increased parenchymal echogenicity without
obvious mass effect. Four astrocytomas, one teratoma, and one
ependymomawerefound. In fivecases,examinationwasobtained
through open sutures and fontanelles; in a 4-yr-old child, sonog
raphy was possible because ofsplitting of the sutures. All the solid
tumors examined had higher intensity echoes than the adjacent
normal brain. The sonographic finding of brain tumors in most
instances are related to the mass-producing pressure effects on
adjacent structures that may cause obstructive hydrocephalus.
Although computed tomography is the modality ofchoice for in
vestigating patients with suspected brain tumors, ultrasound cx
amination is frequently the first avenue of approach for an infant
with nonspecific findings of increased head size and intracranial
pressure. Ultrasonograms and the correlative CT scans are pro
vided.

Inversionfor the Attenuated Radon Transformwith Constant At
tenuation.K. I. Kim,R. P. Tewarson,Y. Bizais,R. W. Rowe;
Brookhaven National Laboratory and State University of NY at
Stoney Brook, N.Y. IEEETransNucI Sd NS-31:538-542, 1984

The Radon transform and its inversion are the mathematical
basis for TCT and ECT. In the case ofSPECT, the mathematical
problem is complicated by attenuation of the photons as they leave
the object. This effect has been called the â€œAttenuatedRadon
Transform.â€• An exact inversion of the â€œAtttenuatedRadon
Transformâ€•is presented. It involves boosting each projection ray
for the total attenuation along that ray, filtering the projections
with a modified convolution function, which in frequency space
has a low frequency cutoff at @/27,and backprojecting with an
exponential distance weighting function. Computer simulations
are presented. There is some discussion regarding the variable
attenuation problem. A major limitation ofthe solution is that the
detector response function, which depends on depth, is not in
cluded. Also, the stability of the solution in the presence of noise
is not investigated.

Absolute QuantItatIOn of RadIOaCtIvItyUsing the BuIld-up Factor.
R. K.Wu,J. A. Siegel; Temple UniversityHospital,Philadelphia,PA.
MedPhysft189â€”192,1984

A methodof in vivoquantificationof radioactivitybasedonan
interactive solution to a set of simultaneous equations is reported.
Theequationsare for thecountsobtainedfromthe anteriorand
posterior views and in each the buildup factor is included to ac
count for scatter. Buildupfactors for use with this techniquewere
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previously measured for matching absorber thicknesses, radio
nuclide,camerawindowwidth,collimator,andsourcesize.With
an estimateof thephantom(patient)thickness,thetransmission
imagesof thearithmeticandgeometricmeantechniquesare not
required. In phantom studies, the technique was found to provide
very accurate estimates ofactivity compared with standard tech
niques for a thin source and good results with an extended
source.

A Simple separator to Generate Half MIcron Aqueous Particles
for Lung k@ng. D. Royston, B. D. Minty,J. G. Jones, M. McLeod;
Clinical Research Centre, Middlesex; and Royal Naval Hospital,
Hants, UK. BrJRadIol57:223â€”228, 1984

Theauthorsreportthedesignofanattachmenttoa conventional
nebulizer that removes nearly all particles of diameters greater
than 2 @m.It passesparticleswitha massmedianaerodynamic
diameter of 0.44 @zm,compared with 3.8 @imfrom the nebulizer
directly.Larger particlestend to be depositedin the major airwayS
by inertial impaction as they resist suddenchanges in direction at
bifurcations. This effect produces irregular patterns in lung images,
evenin normalsubjects.LungimagesfromTc-99malbuminin
haled throughthe attachmentshowminimaldepositionin the
tracheaand largeair passagesandgooddistributionin alveolar
air space almost identical to the pattern seen with Kr-81m. The
attachment consistsofa 2 cm diameter plastic tube with twocol
umnsofstainlesssteelspheres3mmindiameter.Thefirstistwo
layers deep and filters out the larger particles to reduce the wetting
effect in the main column. The main column is 6 cm deep. The
device is simple, inexpensive, and permits multiple projections of
inhalation images.

Badum-Fluorlde---lnorganlc Sclntlllaflon for SubnanOsscOnd
Timing. M. Laval, M. Moszynsk, R. Allemand, E. Cormoreche, P.
Gulnet, R. Ockun. Nuci Instrum Rbth 206:169â€”176,1983

Thefirstreportonthescintillatorbariumfluoride(BaF2)was
in 1971.It hasa pulseheight of 10%relative to NaI(Tl) crystals,
a decaytimeof0.63 @Lsec,anda wavelengthof325nmat thepeak
of theemissionspectrum.It isnonhygroscopicandhasa density
of4.88g/cm3.Thisreportexpandsonthisinformationbyrefining
the measurementsof thedecaytime,whichis foundto consistof
at least two components. The slowcomponent has a decay time
constant of 620 ns, whereas the fast component has a decay time
constant of 760 pa and a pulse height 70 times that of the slow
component.Energyresolutionwasfoundto be 10%for BaF2at 662
keY when this component is included. A time-resolution study
resulted in a FWHM distribution of78 pa for the scintillation using
anXP2020photomultipliertube.ThesedataindicatethatBaF2
is one of the fastest scintillators ever measured. This fact coupled
with its good energy resolution and high density indicate that it
may be advantageous in several different fields.

Preparation of Intense â€œGaPositron Sources by Electrocodep
ositlosi of 5â€¢GeCu3.T. A. Girad, U. Skalsey, E. Sweetman, D. E.
Newman; UnIversity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml. NucI Instrum Meth
205:567â€”572,1983

The preparationof thin (<1 mg/cm2)intense(> 10 mCi)
sources of positron emitters have not been described in the litera
turn.Thisreportdescribestechniquesdevelopedfortheproduction
of intensesourcesof Ga-68by electrocodepositionof the alloy

@GeCu3.Yieldsare reportedinexcessof90%fora thicknessof
a few mg/cm2. Activities in the micro- and millicurie range have
been produced for multiple sources. The authors investigated the
effectsofspecificactivity,timeandplatingbathcomposition,and
theseare discussedat somelength.

Diagnosis of Qsagas' Disease ki Humans Using a BIotIn-@H-AvIdin
Radlolnmiunoaesay. R. L Taleton, C. L Shulz, M.Gogi, R. E. Kuhn;
Wake Forest University, Winston Salem, NC. Am J Trop Med Hyg
33:34â€”40,1984

A recentlydevelopedradioimmunoassay(RIA) capableofde
tecting Trypanosoma cruzi infections in mice was studied for use
in humans by comparing the results ofthe RIA with indirect flu
orescent antibody (IFA) and direct agglutination (DA). Human
sera sample were obtained from 16 patients with a documented
chroniccardiac formofChagas' disease,9 healthycontrolsubjects,
I patient with acute Chagas' disease, and 3 individuals with low
level antibody titers to Leishmania spp. The RIA utilizes microtiter
plates with wells coated by glutaraldehydeâ€”fixed trypomastigotes
of T. cruzi. The plates may be stored at â€”70Â°Cfor up to 4 mo.
Following preparation to prevent nonspecific adsorption of im
munoglobulin (IgG), dilutions oftest sera are added and incubated.
After washing, the plates are then incubated with diluted biotin
ylated antihuman or antimouse 1gM, IgG, or IgA. After again
washing, tritium-Iabeled avidin is added and a secondincubation
performed. The plates are then dried, the wells removed, and
counted. The IFA, DA, and RIA gave comparable results espe
cially in regard to IgG levels specific for T. cruzi. IgA levels also
proved indicative of T. cruzi infection. The limited number of sera
with antibodies to Leishmania spp. showed no cross-reactivity with
T. cruzi in the RIA, and there was no cross-reactivityfrom the T.
rangeli infectedmouseserastudied.The caseof acuteChagas'
disease showed higher 1gM levels and lower IgG levels than seen
in the patients with chronic disease. The RIA appears to be a
promising diagnostic tool in Chagas' disease.

The Ergolold Mesylate Dlhydroergotoxine: Radloimmunoassay
Measuremants on Plasma and Blood-Pressure-Lowedng ActMty.
B. G. Woodcock, W. D. Habedank,W. Loh,N. Rietbrock;University
Clinic,Frankfurt,FRG. J CardiovascPharmacol6:543â€”545,
1984

These authors used an established radioimmunoassay (RIA)
to quantify plasma levelsof dihydroergotoxine (DHET), an an
tihypertensive drug. DHET mesylate was given as a single dose
either orally as a solution (4.5 mg) to 12 or intravenously (0.6 mg)
to 8 healthy, normotensive men, aged 21 to 38 yr (mean 26) and
body weight 58 to 85 kg (mean 72). In patients these doses had
been found to possess equal antihypertensive potency. For RIA,
bloodsampleswerecollectedin EDTA, and the plasma wasstored
at â€”20Â°Cuntil testing. The RIA demonstrated a sensitivity of 10
pg/mI with an interassay CV not exceeding 13% for a range of
15-1000 pg/ml. Maximum blood pressure changes observed were
similar by both routes of drug administration. After oral dosing,
maximum decreases in systolic/diastolic pressure were â€”14/
â€”10mmHg (â€”1l%/â€”I3%) with the patient supine and â€”l9/--9
mm Hg (â€”I 5%/â€”I 2%) with the patient standing. After i.v. ad
ministration, maximum decreases were â€”15/â€”6mm Hg
(â€”13%/â€”8%)withthepatientsupineandâ€”I7/â€”9mmHg
(â€”I5%/â€”11%) with the patient standing. The observed changes
in systolic as well as orthostatic (diastolic standing) blood pressure
and the concentration of DHET after i.v. administration suggest
that a correlation between those parameters may exist. The ap
parent longer antihypertensive effect after the oral dose must be
interpreted with caution, since a placebo was not used in this study.
Clinically significant reductions in blood pressure correspond to
plasma DHET concentrations above about 200 pg/mI. Pulse-rate
changes subsequent to drug treatment were small and not signif
icant.

Radiochemistry and Blostabllity of AUtOIOgOUSLeucocytes La
belIed wIth @@n1c.StannousCollold In Whole Blood. R. Hanna, T.
Braun, A. Levendel, F. Lomas; Royal Canberra Hospital, Acton Act,
Australia. EurJNuclMed9:216â€”219, 1984
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high stannous concentrations yielded high blood pool activity 30
mm after radionuclide application (94.5% for DTPA and 95.5%
for PPi). Only 19.5%ofthe injectedactivitywas foundin the blood
pool using the low stannous concentration. The percentage
RBC-boundactivitywithin24hr wasgreaterthan 97%when15
;ig Sn2@/kgbody weight were administered for pertinning. The
use of a low stannous concentration resulted in lower RBC-bound
radionuclide activity (67@2%â€”92.2%).The radionuclide activity
in the blood exceeded80%ofthe injected dosein the three volun
teers. The left ventricular ejection fraction was calculated in 25
patients using the high-stannous DTPA kit for pretinning. All
patients underwent angiography within 7 days before or after the
radionuclideexamination.A highcorrelationcoefficient(r = 0.94)
was found between the LVEF values calculated from the radio
nuclide study and contrast angiography. The results emphasize
the importance of high-stannous concentrations for RBC la
beling.
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Autologous leukocytes were labeled with Tc-99m tin colloid
(particle size I â€”5@m)and the leukocyte viability, phagocytosis,
chemotaxis, and labeling efficiency were investigated. The dis
tribution oflabeled cells was assessed in animal studies. Further
more, the uptake and clearance of the labeled leukocytes was
evaluated in six patients. The total mean labelingefficiencyof the
leukocytes was 81%. Only 15%of the cell-bound activity could be
removed by washing, thus no significant nonspecific surface ad
sorption of the Tc-99m tin colloid existed. Of the labeled leuko
cytes, 94% were classified as viable using a trypan blue test. The
bactericidal capacity was equivalent for labeled and unlabeled
leukocytes, whereas the chemotaxis was lower for labeled cells.
Three hours after the administration of labeled leukocytes 6.66
%/g organ weight of the injected dose were found in the spleen and
1.29 %/g organ weight in the liver. In humans the mean percentage
administered dose per organ was higher in the liver (24.4%) than
in the spleen (18.6%). The mean abscess-to-blood ratio was 306:1
20 hr after the injection of labeled cells. Of the total nuclide dose,
1.3% was excreted in the urine within 20 hr.

to Vlvo Labelling of RBC wIth â€˜@â€œâ€˜1cfor Blood Pool Imaging Using
Different Stannous Radlopharmaceutlcals. H. I. Popescu, J. Lea
sam, M.Erjavec,G. F. FUger;Departmentof NuclearMedicine,
Kal-Franzens-UniversitÃ¤t,G@az,AustrIO.EtrJNucI Med 9:295-299,
1984

DTPA and pyrophosphate (PPi) were injected in 2 groups of
3 to 5 rats using a stannous concentration of I5 @zgSn2+/kg body
weight, whereas a lower stannous concentration (1.9 zg Sn2+/kg
body weight) was used in a third group. Pertechnetate, [250 mCi
(7.4 MBQ)] was administered 30 mm later. Then blood samples
weresubsequentlytakenup to 4 hr after radionuclideinjection.
Furthermore, the labeling efficiency of RBC was investigated with
the high-stannous DTPA kit in three volunteers. Labeling with
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